About FEMA NCP

Contact Information

NCP’s vision is to be the Nation’s center of
excellence for government continuity planning,
guidance, and operations. Our mission is to
serve the public by protecting our Nation’s
constitutional form of government. To accomplish
this, the COOP Division provides guidance,
technical assistance, planning, training and
workshop support to other DHS and FEMA
Components, Federal departments and agencies,
States, territories, Tribes, and local government
jurisdictions.

Please contact HQ FEMA National Continuity
Programs, Continuity of Operations Division
for more information. For regional specific
information,contact the appropriate Regional
Continuity Coordinator from the list below.

Website

Continuity news, tools, guidance, and other
useful resources can be found on our website
at:
http://www.fema.gov/continuity-operations

Continuity Updates

To receive free continuity e-bulletins, register
at:
http://www.fema.gov/subscribe-receive-free
-email-updates

FEMA Region

Location

Phone Number

FEMA HQ

National Capital
Region

202.646.4145

Region I

CT, MA, ME,
NH, RI, VT

617.832.4745

Region II

NJ, NY, PR, VI

212.680.8504

Region III

DC, DE, MD,
PA, VA, WV

215.931.5223

Region IV

NC, SC, KY, TN,
GA, AL, MS, FL

770.220.5614

Region V

MN, WI, IL, IN,
MI, OH

312.408.5590

Region VI

LA, AK, OK,
TX, NM

940.898.5131

Region VII

IA, KS, MO, NE

816.283.7082

Region VIII

CO, MT, ND,
SD, UT, WY

303.235.4800

Region IX

AZ, CA, NV, HI,
Guam, Pac. Is.

510.627.7009

Region X

AK, ID, OR, WA

425.482.4500

Regional offices can also be contacted via:
www.fema.gov/regional-operations

1 (800) 621-FEMA (3362)
TTY: 1 (800) 462-7585

Continuity
Webinar Series

Continuity of Operations

The Continuity Webinar Series

Future Webinars

The National Continuity Programs (NCP) Monthly
Continuity Webinar Series provides a forum for sharing
continuity-related information with a wide and diverse
audience. The goal of the webinars is to assist
individuals and organizations at all levels of
government as well as the private sector, to develop
or enhance their continuity plans and programs.   

Future webinars will address a variety of high-interest continuity topics related to developing effective
continuity plans and programs, applying lessons
learned and best practices, adapting to the changing
threat environment, planning for continuity across
the government and in the private sector, and
accessing on-line continuity resources, tools, and
training.

Seeking Topics and Speakers
NCP’s goal is to make the Webinar Series relevant
and useful to ensure continuity readiness across the
nation. If you have suggestions for future webinar
topics or are interested in being a presenter, submit
your information or comments via e-mail at:

Webinar Topics
Continuity topics are selected based on a variety of
factors to include current events and changing
policies, suggestions and requests, and lessons learned
and applied. Recent topics of the continuity webinar
series have included :

• Planning Templates for Enhancing Your
Continuity Program

• The Nation’s Continuity Readiness Since 9/11
• Continuity and Emergency Planning in our
Nation’s School System

• Continuity in the Mass Transit Industry
• Gaining Leadership-Buy-In at the Executive Level
• Integrated Public Alert Warning System:
Wireless Alerts

• Washington Gas: A Case Study in Continuity

Via the internet:
1. Navigate to https://www.fema.gov/
continuity-webinar-series.
2. Scroll down the website page and click the
link under “Upcoming Webinars”. (Clicking
this link will automatically redirect you to
the site on which the current webinar is being
hosted).
3. Enter as a guest when prompted for a name
4. Type your FIRST and LAST name
5. Click “Enter Guest”

FEMA-ContinuityWebinar@fema.dhs.gov.

*Accessing the webinar online provides full
audio and video support.

Webinar Schedule

Additional Accommodations

Held the first Wednesday of every month at 2pm
Eastern, the webinars are free to all and easily
accessible. Each webinar is recorded and archived
and can be viewed by accessing the NCP COOP
Division home page at:
http://www.fema.gov/continuity-operations.

Accessing the Webinar

Participants having difficulty hearing the webinar
through computer speakers can dial in using the
audio conference option prior to the start of the
meeting by accessing the invitation with the
appropriate call-in information (changes
monthly).
To register for notification of upcoming
Webinars and other Continuity events,
please visit:
http://www.fema.gov/subscribe-receive-freeemail-updates

